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Long-Term Studies
Change Professional
Outlook-

"Over the past decade the
professional community's
perception of hyperactive
behavior in childhood has
changed significantly, " accor-
ding to Drs Clemmens, Kaiser,
and Kenny as reported in the
June 1983 Maryland Sate
Medi.ca.l. Joumal^

Several long-term studies
have shown tbat hyperactivity
does not zubside spontaneous-
ly at or shortly after puberty as
was generally accepted a
decade ago.

In 1972, Minde et aL
reported that attentional pro
blems, distractability, and con-
centration problems persisted
in the majority of pa.tients even
after the sigls of overt
hy'peractivity subsided

Although stimulant drugs,
zuch as Ritalin, offered shorb
terrr\ s)'rnptomatic relief in
some cases, they produced lit'
tle or no change in the long-
terrn outcome of the patients in
this studv.

"These observations led to
the inescapable conclusion that
drug therapy, along as a total
management plan for hyperac-
t ivi ty was no longer
acceptable," reported Drs.
Clemmens, Kaiser, and Kenny.

In I97 7, G.L. Engel reported
in Scizrrce that the complex'

See Studies, pg. 2
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from Mary Jo Carr in 1976.
She is now Regional Director of
the Southeast. "

"I made a lot of nice friends
bv answerins the mail I sl,il]
h'ue 

"o-" 
oi thern " she said

In those early years, Joan
answered each request, inquiry,
or plea for help with a form let-
ter. It was a full-time volunteer
'iob. and she often recruited the
help of family and friends when
the volume of mail became
overwhelming.

Were there any problems?
"No, ur ess you consider fit-

ting 11 mail hays (each holding
800 pieces of mail) into a nine
Dassenqer Suburban"' "What I loved mosl.." she
sai{ "was seeing the diet start
to work."

With the increased rrogri-
*e MQl, w 2

Hour Magazine Features Feingold
Associatio

Inquiries and Pleas for Help Flood FAUS
Mail Bags
Can you imagine answering

11,000 letters in one week?
Joan S''ron who has been

handling the FAUS mail for
five years, had to do just that
after the Feingold diet was
mentioned in a 1979 Sunday
dition oI Farnily Weehly.

"Any article brings in mail"
she said, "but never like that "

During her term as secretary
of FAUS, Joan received an
average of 300 letters each
week.

In the mrlier years, before in-
formation was readily available
to the public, the letters were
very long and often ga.ve entire
life histories.

"Most of the mail was from
frushated mothers who said
wq .were their last hope," she
S€U(L

"One plea for help which
stands out in mv mind was

Mrs. Helene Feingold continues to
receive an average of five letters and
three phone calls each weeh from the
United States and several foreisn
cormhies.

The flow has rernained steady since
Dr. Feingold's death in March of
1982.

"Tlrere are more doctors recom-
merrding the diel" according to Mrs
Feingol't

'They refer their patients to ttre Fe

ingoid Cookbmk and the book refers
them to me."

The recent Hour Magazirn televi-
sion feature on the Feingold Program
has brought Mrs. Feingold a deluge
of ohone calls and letters from all over
th; United States.

FAUS is grateflrl to the staff of
Hour Magazine and its host Gary
Collirs for enabling us to reach so
manv more houbled farnilies.
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ities in hyperactive children
can only be understood when
viewed from a physical,
psychological, and social
perspective.

Many factors including
genetic endowment,
neurological integrity, en-
vironmental influences ie. (food
additives, pollutants), and
social and culfural influences
play a role in behavior.

This perspective differs
markedly from the professional
ideolory of past ymrs which
related childhood behavioral
problems to child-rearing prac-
tices.

According to Drs. Clem-
mens, Kaiser, and Kenny, "In-
dividual is to be
perceived as a constantly
evolving and changing process
of dyramic interaction between

and environment.
"It thus becomes incrmsing'

ly obvious that blaming
parents for all their cbildren's
adjustment problems is ex-
cessively simplistic.

"An understanding of
children with attentional
deficits and hy'peractivity helps
elucidate this fundamental
issue. "

In a 1982 report "Defined
Diets and Childhood Hyperac-
tivibv". a scienLific panel at the
National Institute' of Hm]th
recogrrized the need to consider
many different approaches to
the complex set of s1'rnptoms
generally referred to as
hvoeractivitv."'the panel"conduded that the
Feingotd Program was a valid
option for the physician to con-
sider in the heatment of
childhood hyperactivity.
(Condensed fiom "Attentian
Deficit DLsoder and. Childhaod
Hyperactiuity: Changing
Scene". Maryland State
MedicaL Joumal Vol9, No. 6.
Jura 1983.)
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tion the Feingold Program has
received, FAUS has seen the
need to establish a new address
in order to mnsolidate the
various facets and functions of
the organization The new ad-
oress rc:

Feingold Assoc. of the U.S.
P.O. Box 6550
Alexandria, VA 22306

Drawer A-G will b€ main-
tained indefinitely, and mail
received is being collected and
forwarded to the nerv address.

Dolt-Yourself Rug Cleaner
Elicits Reaction

A Michigan family has
reported a severc r@ction from
"ihe Rug Doctor", a doit-
yourself carpet cleaning pro
duct.

Jason, age 7, reacted violent'
ly to Lhe product a-fter his
parents used it to clmn five
rooms and a hall in their house.
Jason has been on the
Feingold program for five
years.

A babv-sitter who was car'
ine for Jason afber his exposure
to"the cleaner reported that he
pulled a larife orit of a drawer-and removd an ornamental
sword from the wall refusing to
give them both up.

He also locked himseH in the
bathroom and cried and
screamed for a lengthy period.

The sitter has refused to care
for Jason until she recovers

from the shock of this extreme
chanse in his behavior.

Jason's parents report that
the rmction lasted for aboul
three days, during which he
was uncooperative, hostile,
mear! and unable to sleep.

Thankfrilv. he returned to
normal aftbr his threeday
adverse rmction-

Note: Reactions to "Love
My Carpet" have also been
reported.

On a can of rmm freshener "Br-
ing the cleaa natuml fres}ness of
a countrv meadow rnooors.
Fleshens tir air in your home with
a clean, bacl<-tonature scent - as
refreshing as the zummer grass
and fiagant flowers of a mulFy
meadow-." WARNING: "Inhalins
the contents can be harmi:l or
fatal"

-F.A. of Beamsville Ontario

Book
Cleative Food
Experiences For Children
by Mary T. Gurdtxin and
Gerry Pollen

"C\eatiue Focfi Experiences" is a
rare combination of education and
firn Written for par€nts and teachers,
it orovides an approach to nutrition
ttrit maLes chililiren more aware of
ttreir senses, the natural worl{ and
the commrmity. This book is a
teasure hove of activities, recipm,
e?rnes, and facts.
(P"Urcnna bv the Cmter for Scierce
in the Publir Intercst 1755 S. St,
N.W, Washingan D.C. nM)
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Real Food For Real People

Nutritious After'
Sdrool Snacks

After-school snacks can
make an important contribu-
tion to your child's good nutri-
tion

Old favorites in new shaPes
and combinations will be

appealing to Your
hunpc'y scholar.

In blace of bread, spread
peanui butter on a pear slice.- 

Peanut Butter Defuht is a
delicious cbange of Pace that
tastes great on just about
anything: - Combine equal
amounts of peanut butter and
cream cheese, add honeY to
tASte.

Another nutritious after-
school snack to h'Y is chunks of
cheese and fruit skewered
shish-kebob style.

Carrot and celery sticks
aren't the only vegetables that
so well with diP. I'rY small
young string beans and slices
bf yellow or green squastr- Use
your favorite diP or try one of
Lhose zuggested in the Fe
ingold Cookbook.

Natural Junk Food
By Jane Hersey, Presidmt FAUS

Would vou like to interest
vour ct i i ld ' t  school  in
*holeso-e food, but find theY
won't budge? When You ex-
press dismay ov.er tlre Periodic
pigout {othermse lmown as
the class parW) are You con-
sidered a- child-hater? When
vou ask that fruit be added to
ihe vending machines, do Peo
ple think vou are strange?
' Well ,  

-  
take hear!.  the

Ttvinkieeaters and the alfalfa-
sprouters may soon find
themselves enjoyrng Lhe same
snacks which could" for lack of
a better name, be called
"natural iunk food."

There 
-are 

a number of in-
dividually packaged snacks
which have been researched bY
l"he Feingold Association's Pro
duct lnformalion Committee,
and which are, according to
their manufacturers, free of
synthetic colors, flavors, and
nerservatives.^ 

If vour child's school sells

"oaclis, 
yoo can helP them

make the transition from tradi'
tional snack goods to those free
of svnthetic colors, flavors, and
preservatives. The students
will munch these peanuts, PoP
corn, and chips just as haPPilY,
and nobody is likely to com-
plain that his doesn't have anY
BHT.

A mai or snack food
distributoi if Tom's, owned bY
General Mills (and not con-
nected with the manufacturers
of Tom's toothpaste, and
soaps). They have eight Pro
ducts which are believed lo be
suitable:

Toasted peznuts, Redshin
peanuts, Roosted Peanuts tn-shell, 

Peanut plank candY ban
Poocom. Cheese popcory Phin

- :  , ' i .
ch.tps aui rtLP-Prc cruPs.

A new ltne has Deen
develo@ by the McKee Bak-
ine Cbmpany, lhe manufac-
tturers of 

-Litile Debbie snack
foods. The products are sold
under the name Sunbelt, and
are available in four varieties:

Apple-filled oatmeol ban
Gmrnta bar, Peanut butter

ke Fdxl Pg 4

Insredizn*:
Sfrear, StarclL hydrogenated coconut,
pali[ and soybean oils, glucose lac-

sodiuni phosphates, non4at
fattv acid ester, sodium ca-

tose,
milh

The Choice Is Yours
seinate, monc and diglYcerides,
sodium silicoaluminate, dipotassium
phosphate, artifcial flavor and color.
iecittii+ sue, cific acid

Better Banana
CYeam Pie
1 baked pie shell (homemade or aP
oroved brand)
a tablespoors cornstarch
Y4 clrp SugAr
1/8 teaspoon salt
3 cups milk
1 teaspoon butter
1 teaspmn vanilla
2 bamnas

Mix the mrnstarch sugar, and salt
together in a saucelxn Add 2 cuPs of
tG milk Cooh stirring constantlY
until thickened Add the remaining
cuo of milk and cook until thidc
Reinove from heat and add the but-
ter. Mix well Allow mixn-ue to cool
then add vanilla

Peel arrd slice bananas. Arrange
them on the bottom of tlre Pie oust
and oour in the cooled filing. Chil
seveial hours before serving.
(Sweet€ned whipped cream maY be
added as a topping just before serv-
ms.)- -F.A. of Washinslnn Ar€a

fatty
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wafer and. Chewy grarnla bar.
These products lend

themselves to fund-raising ef-
forts as their price is very low.
(The wholesale price can be as
low as 6" to 12" for each
packaged snack.)

Austin Foods Company has
develo@ a variety of cookie
and cracher snacks, including
chocolate and vanilla cream fill-
ed cmkies. Packaged in units
of four, the varieties which
have been approved for our use
are:

Choco Creams, Duplex
Creatns, Cheddar cheese
Smachers (with natuml cobr
inSI Toasty Cmchers with
Crcarny Peanut Butter a.nd,
Peanut Butter and Gmlwn
Cookies.

These products are available
in most parbs of the U.S. and
can be purchased through the
company's disbibutor in your
area. This is the person to
speak with about how your
school can sell these alternative
foods, and possibly raise
money in the process.

To obtain the name of your
distributor, write to:

McKee Baking Company
do Jane Irwin
Aoison Pike
P.O. Box ?50
Collegedale, TI{ 37315

Austin Foods Co.
One Quality Lane
Cary, NC 2?511

Tastykake
2801 Hunting Park Avenue
Philadelphia PA 19129

Tom's Foods
900 Eishth St.
P.O. Box 60
Columbia, GA 31902

Please note: If you are new
to tlre Feingold hograrn, or if
you suspect a com syrup sen-
sitivity, and want to test these
snacks, please do so cautiously.

Feingold Safe
Haagen-Dazs
Expands-

The Haagen-Dazs ice cream
company is now owned by
Pillsbury. There are 244
Haagen-Dazs ice cream storrs,
and Pillsbury plars to open 150
new shops a year.

Feingolders hope the new
parent company will maintain
the high quality of this product
and will not look for ways to
"new and improve" it.

non-profit organization com-
prised of parents and in-
terested professionals
dedicated to improving the
health and behavior of
hyperactive/learning disabled
drildren, and similarly affected
adults, through the Feingold
Nutritional hograrn This pro
gram is based on the elimina-
tion of synthetic colors, syn-
thetic flavors, BHA, BHT,
TtsHQ and naturally occuaing
salirylates from our food zupp
ry.

Feingold Parents Write...
"A year and a half ago the

Feingold Program changed our
daughter from a very depress-
ed, frustrated. and negal"ive
seven-yearold into a cheerfirl.
pleasant, relaxed little girl We
will forever be grateful"

-J.T. Dover, Delaware

"We thought this diet would
be hard for Tirn, with all his
behavioral problems, his leam-
ing disabilities, but in fact, he
seemed to relish and even
welcome it...Now after 4 mon-
ths, the whole family is on the
diet and it's just a way of
life...After 10 days on your die!.
we took him off medication and
from that day onwards we've
been seeing what I can only

describe as a miracle of major
proporhions. It's so wonderfi.rl
we can't quite believe it."

-The mother of a $ymrold
boy in Sydney, Australia

"Mv son has been on the diet
since December and there have
been so many changes, he is
totally umecognizable. I met
\Mith his teacher at school and
she told me he is a totally dif-
ferent child...You have given
my son his life back I no
Ionger have to worry about
tantrums which result in put-
ting fists through glass doors
and choking people until they
turn blue."

-A parent in New York City

Pure Facts
Editm.. RL OHueri
Subscription Managen Rase Sellmatt

Ptlte Fatts is pubtished monthly,
e:rcept for a combined July/August
issuq by t}re Feingold Association of
tlle Unitdt States, Inc Subscription
rates: $12 p€r annum in the U.S.,
Canada and Ma.ico; $16 elsewherc
(payable in U.S. orrency). Additional
mnFrbutions gra.tefu lly accepted

AI conespondarce, subscriptions,
renelmls and change of address

notifications should be sent to: Prre
Fac ts,  3103 Summia AYe.,
Baltimore, Maryland 21234.

Pqtions of the newsletter may be
rcprinted provided Pue Facts ts citd
as the oiginal so:rce

To find the location of the nearest
Feingold Chapter or obtain general
information about FAUS, write to:
Feingold Association of the United
States, Inc, P.O. Box 6550, A]exan-
&j4 VA 22306.
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